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W hy Not Buy 
The Best Oil Stove Perfection Van Pdt, Kirk & Mack
FARMERS ARRIVING FOR IMEXICANS 

TWO DAYS CONVENTION STILL RIOTING
^  IN JUAREZJ. W . Neill, of the state agri- 

GXiltural department; J. C. Patter
son, of the Dairy Department ar
rived in Ballinger Monday to ar
range for the perfecting of an or
ganization for the women— a wo
men’s department of the Central 
W est Texas Farmers’ Institute. 
A s soon as he arrived Mr. Neill

OPPORTUNITY TO 
BUY PLAY GROUND

PERSHING
B U R N IN G

SUPPLIES
The (luestioii of purcliasing the 

block of land ju.st west of the 
school campus of the central 

began at once to work up interest! ward building, and enlarging the 
among the ladies and get them to | school campus, is a (piestion that 
attend the institute. He stated ¡is up before the school board, 
that Mrs. J. L  Landrum of thei>»ahing mention o f this the tax 
Home Eiconomic and Domestic I iniyer should not become excited, 
Science Department of the State > as the school board can not appro- 
Agricultural Department w a s '  priate money from its fundjor the
in the city and desired to 
meet as many ladies as possible 
tomorrow and next day. The lad
ies are urged to come to the court 
house, and arrangements will

purpose of buying this proi*erty, 
and it is move that the patrons <d' 
the school must help in, if it is 
ever carried out.

It is very important that tlto 
land in <iiu'sti(m be 

luestion
then be made to hold separate 
sessions from the regular institute.! Thei-e is no

Mrs. Landrum is an expert in !i‘«"* •'i' purchased for levs immey 
her lirift of work and the ladies than at any futuco time

'This property is gT-a<lually en
hancing in value, au<l sooner or

By United Press.
I KL I’ASO, dan. 2!t.— After a 
'riot at the Juarez end of the In
ternational bridge yesterday, seri
ous rioting was resumed again at 
.seven o ’clock this moi'uing.

Tive hundred Mexican men and 
Avomen l>egan throwing stones and 
bottles at the American soldiers 
forming the customs guard. Two 
guards were injured by the riot
ers. American soldiers charge 
thiii tiic advancing mob was driv
ing til III o ff the bridge. .Mexican 
cavjtlry was unable to ilisper.se the 

j crowds by using whips, and the 
I mob has been hoiding the Mexican 
'troops away from the bridge a"1  ̂ -t I 11 i / i F ii \\ X I will 11IV I't «* J •

I % dav, while thy American guards on
'Mth^ north .side id' the riAX-r arc in

of this city and county are for
tunate in having her visit this city 
at thi.? time.

C. A. Doose, president of the 
Central W est Texas Farmers’ 
Institute, was out of the city to
day, but Avill return this afternoon 
and bo here to open the institute 
at nine-thirty Tuesday morning. 
The program for the first day 
calls for three sessions. The insti
tute will convene in the forenoon, 
and again in the afternoon, and 
will also hold a night session.

The business men of

constant
ruffians.

dangei’ of attack bv the

later lots from it Avill be sold for KI. TASO, Jan. 21».— A misun-
homes, and the of)portunity to get derstandiug over quarantine regu

lations led to a riot ycsleiday at 
Juarez end of the main inter-

it then Avill be forever gone.
The school is using the prop- . . .

erty at pre.sent, and it is proving uutioiud bridge, aaIucIi threatened 
a great benefit to the schiiol.. fbiie to assume clangerous 
Kxerci.se ami play is just as essen-! Knergetic measures

! tial in the school Avork of a boyj^‘^̂ ‘̂** * arranza garrison
'or girl as hard .study in the school í» conference bctA\ecn Amen- 
Iroom, and Avithout pnijicr exer-:^'^»' Mexj^.m immigration au- 
cise the boy or girl Avill fail to , f boritics later brought about an 

I make the man or Avoman he or she  ̂arrang»'ment satisfactory to the 
I should be. I Mexicans and quiet Avas restored.

Ballmger i^ioek of land upon Avhicli The rioters, who Avere Mexican avo-
arc urged to attend any and all central am] high school build- uien employed a.s ser\'ants at K1 
of these sessions and help to make^ are located i.s entirelA* too I’a.so, rc.sentcil the placing in ct-
■je meet here a success. The s u b - afford the room for exer-.f^'t-t of an American quarantine 

jects to be discussed are o f Arital and it is the dutA* of the ordej* that ail persons i>f unclean
importance to this section o f the board and the patrons t o ' seeking to ci-oss the
country, and some of the  ̂most ^be needed outdiior space bridge be gi\’en a shoAA'cr bath
prominent agricultural men in the much as it is to supply the »»d  their clothing be disinfected
Southwest are to address the insti- ‘ jto kill typhus-bearing vermin,
tute. I The only Avay this i>ro[)erty can ! stop[»ed by the authori-

Following is the program for be secured is iiy public subscrip- returned to Juai'ez ami cir-
tioii. It AvouUl not require as eulated .stories that all Avere to re-
much as .̂ =2 per ¡»upil to buy the <̂ <'»ve a bath in a gasoline mixture
lamí, and it Avould be a ¡»erma-i^h'dlar to that Avhich resulte<l in a 
iieiit benefit for generations tOif»»’v bi the K1 Paso jail last March 

Icome. The propertA* can be made, in v.hich more than a score of per- 
o f the school campus, as sons Avere f.urned to death. .<tor-

circulated that .\iuerican

By United Press.
VAj PASO, Jan. 2i).—General 

Pershing burned large ipiantities 
id' supplies during his evacuation 
of Dublan to prevent them from 
falling into the hands of the Viilis- 
tas.

Following in the Avake of the 
American forces in leaving Kl 
Valle, a big detachment of bandits 
encampted just south of Dublan. 
One hundred Mormons fleeing out 
of Dublan, arrivi*d at Juarez and 
leported that the supftlies had 
been destroved.

MAKES HIGH SCORE IN CIVIL 
SERVICE EXAM.

Don A. SAvett, assistant post 
master at Ballinger, i.s feeling 
gooil (iver the high record ju.st 
ma(le in a civil service oxamina 
tion. It AAas the first time Mr. 
SAvett placed himself l>efoie the 
authorities that be for a tryout, 
and he came l»aek Avith a .score of 
ninety eight and .seven eighths.

RECEIVES NEWS OF
SISTER’S ILLNESS.

-Mrs A. II. Wigle received a 
message from her old home in 
Missouri, stating that her sister 
Avas seriously ill, and she Avill 
leave Tuesilay afternoon to be 
with her. -Miss Helen Thoreson, 
a niece of -Mrs.- Wigle Avho has 
been here <m an extcndcil visit, 
Avill return to .Mi.ssouri Avith -Mis. 
Wigle.

a {»art

the first day:
Morning Session 

Convene 9:00 a. m.— Called to 
order by President C Doose.

Invocation.
-\ddress o f Welcome— Mayor J.

'W. PoAvell. : “ »dy a closed street, and imagin-:»»'^ were
Response— Judge C. II. Willing- arv line divifles it fnmi the school , soldiers Avere photogra{»hing the 

haul'  ̂ cami»us pro])er. | AVi.men while bathing and making
- "  The Value o f  the Farmers-In., At a recent m - t i n j  of the pictures puhltc. Kxoite.l wo-

stitute to the P e o p l< -- -F . H l r m - , h e  .|Uesti..„ was diseu.ssedj";«-'' ' l ' 7 ' '> 7 ‘ • ' > « -"It- "
entritt, Miles. ^,„d W. it. Hav a.ui W. Slede- j’ ' " ’ f  ? r  1

^ • ■ I ’ reparation of the t s o i l " -  „-ere appointed to see wl.at could I‘•"'''l;''"*-'.'' h|'wk«i tra tic for so -
Fred fockrell. .\liilene. ' tic done. The patrons and i i t i i l - I J ' ' ' ' ' ' F h e \  shouted di iomt.

My. AvaviM controller bai> at the
dpless manager of tli*- str**' t car

;iiy| scurried ag;;ii -t the

“ Seed Selection”  J. W. \cill. 
State Department of Agrifultnre.

“ Diversification of rro}»s — 
John BalleAv, Wir.gaie. ,

-\ppointmeni of Committees i

be di»m*. The |»atr».iis and 
anMropic citizens sboubi 
their support in this umP'rtaking.

Weather Prcgnosticaticn 
T -ight and T ’ >day. gtiurallv

(C«nesnu«d on page.) f;

{»hil- 
leiid 1 

’-'ing. I
syst* II!, 
shade of the
imiving j)ict'ifc man tri«'d to lake 
their i-icTurc. S'j’ iic of tl c -\iiici-i- 
can cai lu'-n avc-c r "igh.y liand- 
leii and -< verai . a¡- wi:: ! v.-, w- •

liritlgc Avails Aviii-ii a

WOMEN MAY 
GET VOTE IN 

PRIMARIES
B\ United Press.

-M .'^TI\. Jan. 29.— .*<003 t o r 
Laltimorc introduced a bilí tliis 
moniing {»roviding tliat av<». len 
vote iii all jirimaries, {»lacing tlic 
same restrictions as are jdaced on 
men. It is ,sai<l Ihat ihe suffrag*' 
leaders are iii favor of the bilí, but 
it is i'Xjiectí'd tlmt Gdvcnmr Fer- 
g

COURT RECESS PENDING 
ARRIVAL OF WITNESS

CABINET SHIFT By LeRoy WilkeI SAX ÁXGKLO, Jan. 29.—A f .  
'1er bearing the t(*stimonv of Key«FOR SECOND TERM eral .state’s witnesses this morn-
I,
iiig in the Spanell murder case, 

district court took a recess at 
j eleven o ’clock until eight o ’clock 

^■tonight |)cnding the arrival of a 
Avitness from El Paso. The wit
ness is cn route to this city and 
Avill arrive 011 the Orient late this 
afternoon. The first night ses
sion of court since went to trial 
will !>e hehi tonight to hear the 
testimony of the Kl I'aso witness.

Attorneys announced that prob 
aldy some time would be con
sumed Tuesday moniiiig in hear-

By United Press.
WASIIIXBTON, Jan. 29. 

big cabinet shift Avill occur early 
in the second term of President 
Wilson in addition to the diplo
matic shakcuj) that is cxjicclcd to 
come. I

David Franklin Houston, sccrc-' 
lary of agricnltiirc, Avill leave his^
{)o.st «luring the early summer 1 
Carl Vroomaii ha.s been meiitioiied
as Houston’s successor. I. ,

ing oth«'r evidence in the case,
ami the jm lge ’s charge avUI be 
given to the jury aixmt iiooii, and 
argument in the case taken up 
immcdial«?ly afternoon Tuesday.

’I’hc fii-st Avitness cajled hy the 
state in offering rebuttal testi- 

; moiiy this morning v’as J. 'II. 
iVourcc of Alpine. Youree testi
fied that he never saw Col. But
ler take a drink of intoxicants, 
but had seen him «Iriiik soda wa
ter. He also sai<l that he liad 
never heard of Butler refered to 
hy the soldiers as “ Boar Butler.’ * 

W. G. Henson, Avho saAv to the 
Avashiiig of the car under the in- 
structioii of ('ol. Holland, about 

.Mr. mi.l -Mrs. Ilrnrv .Jones, "  "eek afler the killing, testified 
at the llallev 4: l.ove sanitanuia,' ' f
Kun.lav aft.-rnoon, .lanuarv 2 m l , , I” * ' “ » " ,  ">« » t« '«

Secretary «»f Commerce, Willi
am Cox K«*(lficld, it is rcjiortcd, 
Avill accc{)t a position Avith a large 
manufacturing concern early in 
the fall.

Secretary of Treasury, William 
Gibbs -McAfloo, may enter {»rivatc 
hiisiiK'ss and at the same tim«* 
Congressman Glass h:is been men
tioned a.s his sueecssor.

Secretary of State Robert Lan
sing Aviil sucecctl Aml»assa«lor 
Thomas -Xclsoii Page at Lomlon, 
according to lx*st advices.

It is rejHirted that all the 
changes noted Avill be voluntary.

'’I'J O

a sAvcct little girl baby.
'I'o -Mr. an«l -Mrs. (.'larencc 

Houtli Momlay, Jan. 29th, a girl.

W. B. Eskridge returned to his 
home at Lillian, Texas, Sunday 
afternoon, after sfAcnding a Avcck 
Avith relatives.

WEST TEXAS 
A. & M. BILL 

ENGROSSED

and dollars for a state school c f  
son Avill vetfi the !»ill if it pa.ss«'s mines in West Texas. (Continued on page 2)

/

w. A- Nance 
393 NIGH r PHONES Henry Jon«*» !556

See the new Mitchell before you buy a car. Ask 
any Mitchell owner-There is a difference in the up
keep of cars.

$50 00 
$48 50 

$175.00

$200 00

$300.00

Second Hand Cars Nearly Given Away

1 Winton, 4 cylinder, will run 
1 Maxwell, 2 passenger, good tires 
1 good 2 pass. Overland, in good condition

$100.00 cash balance $7.00 per month.
1 five passenger Overland, good value

$100.00 cash balance $10.00 per month.
1 Maxwell, 1916 model, new tires

$200.00 cash balance $10.00 per month.
The Saxon six cylinder, 5 passenger that we have Avill close 

out this Aveek at $300.CK) cash. We have springs for every 
make of car Vulcan, the kind that don’ t break. Storage batter
ies for every make of car. See us for anything for the auto.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
OpptftU Covt Doose Liwi. Tekpliofte Nanber 505

! r<»k*‘ii.
t( ! ,pt.-.l • 
t!;«*ir } at - 
iliT  ̂ tii«'

-M ii.'-n
c", - > T a Kl

j.:ite]i«-<4 off -I 
Pii» (iiande

W1 
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J

1 » r« \vi: 
And’

Garcia, ii:-ja 
niuxa Culi. 
L j-íiT a. t :'I e

,iiT«
g'-neial <-f ‘ • l- 

íilid .‘''I i'i.üiu 
g«ii'‘ ’ <il. ¡i’ , '. a!j- 

' ,-ed ij, a )ii íT<»r eai- t huí wa-. 
;sh')vei{ i-y l!¡'- \voii,«-n. - ■ ;
: if Avl.uia late)* shoiiT«,«! ••\'’ \a 
Vina’ A’ hf-i) thcy tried t«i ;:.¡<ir'Cx- 
rlic lia »». »»ut til«' earri-ói; soMiery 
appcared and {»rcN>«'d thc avo; :*-n 
íiae- fT':ai llic t>ridge. .<' veral
shots Avere ÍÍJ'C«] iu qui<-k SUeet'>-
.■*1 .n íit Olle time, liüt Carranza <>f- 
fieer^ jüa'i g"veriimeut iiPve. t̂iga- 
tois . ây no «me av.̂ -, Iiurt, «ie>pitc 
a «bdaib-«! st'>ry ihat .sj»read llirii 
Kl Pa-v«» tl.aii a i-«!m h.ud l»een 
killefl f.,r .vh'iuiing “ L-mg live 

A ’ iIJa— dcath t'i Cananza.”
-\t an international «-«jiiferenec 

4held íit it Avas arranir«*«! ihat
thc -American autli«iritics av«»íí]«1 
rec'.gnize l.ath an«i steriiizalion 
e*-rtificates is.s’.iefl },y the -̂ Iexicall.'̂  
Avho bave an effeetive quarantine 
;»laiit. Bé'-ause «»f the ri 't the 
i.icí M í-ii ilie Juárez irai-k Av**re 
> ' *■ ! Ili;’ and the gain»uii¡g Ií;;]!».

Th«' ijuaraiit ii,e (.rder 
<-i; ti'.' ffu- hetAveen 7 }». m. aiid
7 .'I. u: iieeause <d tlie '«iinrlJige af 
ijigltí ÍJT'jí( et«'r>. 'J'ravcl i-, nnre- 
sliielffj during the day, e.x«*4-j». ;-;o 
far as relates t<< tlie uinv; ' ' d.

j Miss i ’eaA-y, «.f Brownwo«j«l, ar- 
rived here .Sun«la  ̂ ior work in the 

¡city schools. .'Mjgr^Wl t<uich the 
' grades formerlyyWsld by Miss 
Evans. *

The House of Higginbotham
w'ishes to express its appreciation for the most wonderful business 
in its history. Only through your kind patronage and the loyal 
support of our employes was this made possible.

We are determined to make 1917 a banner year and are de
sirous of furnishing better service than ever. With this in view 
we are going to ask that you help us make the approaching long 
hot days more pleasant for our salespeople.

We ask that you do your shopping early as the store will be 
closed at  ̂p. m. except Saturday and First Monday, from Febru
ary 1st, to September 1st.

This will give our salespeople a chance to rest and recreate 
and they will be enabled to render you better service.

Many ot our customers have expressed themselves very fav
orably about this plan"and we feel sure you will feel likewise.

^ rv)¿.
U, A « . - ?

1

using him to sIioav that the holes 
'Avere fire«! from toAvards the front 
of the «-ar

( A. -X. Wilson, also described the 
l«)catioii of hnlbd holes in the car. 
'riiese Avere the only Avitnes.ses {)ut 
on the stamJ hy the state this 
morning, an«l court recessed for 
the «lay at eleven o ’clock.

In its rel)uttal the defense has 
intrf>«lue«'d s«»me very damaging 

! testimony to the state. 3Irs. 5L 
jC. Butler, Avi«loAv of Col. Buter 
¡Avhom S{)anell is charged with 
j killing at the same time thaï lull 
lis alleged to have sh«)t his wife, 
IsAvore that Col. Butler di«! not in- 
Isiilt -Mrs. Si>aiiell at the time it is 
all«'ge«i that -Mrs. Sfianell went to 
the Butler rooms in the hotel 

jAvith (.'ol. and Mrs. Butler. She 
I stated that she was Avith Col. 
¡Butler anil Mrs. Spanell all ih e  

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. The ^house v. hile they Avere up stairs,
engrossed the Bryan bill this there Avas no time in
ternoon establishing an agncul-j the thr«ie Avere not togeth-
tural and mechanical college foT,.j.
West *16^5, and also the bill ap-, Perhaps the nmst «lainaging 
propriating one hundred thous- testimony introdue«'d against the

y

I
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- '• ^ A  W. S le d g e _____________Editor

•» P. B. Morgan, one of the the 
substantial young farmers of the 
Norton country, was in the city a 
day or two ago and ordered The 
Bajiner-Ledger to his address for 
the ensuing year.

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

The B. II. S. basket ball Club 
motored over to San Angelo Sat 
urday, where they defeated the 
Angelo team by a big score, 4:1- 
12. The B. 11. S. team was not a 
collection of stars, but their ab
ility was steam work and to pass 
well, combined with accurate 
shooting brought them the vic
tory.

The B. II. S. team is coached by 
Prof- James, and comprises Me 
Williams and McKenzie, for 
wards; Schneider, center and 
Gregory and Lankford, guards 
The playing of the team was tea 
lured by th escoring ai)ility o 
Schneider, McWilliams and Me 
Kenzie and the close guarding of 
Gregory and Lankford.

Arrival of Witness

(Continued from rirst Page.)

defendant, Harry J. Spanell was 
offered by witness Alien M altón, j

Our cleaning and pressing de
partment is the best in the city. 
All of our work is guaranteed to 
be first class When your suit, 
silk dress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning phone 97 and we 
will call. Free auto delivery.

FanlC. Sulak Ballinger, Texas

Phone 97

HUNTING RABBITS W ITH  
FLASH LIGHTS

Going to Winters?

BROOKS' AUTO LINE
One W ay 75 Cents

4 trips daily— 2 big Stude- 
baker’s. .Steam heat and 
foot warmer in cold weather

Passengers called for and delivered to 
anv part of the city. Business appreciated

'Phones 12 and 13S

G. M. Gibson, of the Benoit 
country, carried ont a “ Dad’s 
Lantern”  Moiulay and says be is 
going to use it for hunting rabbits.

He reported that the farmers in 
Ills section were having good luck 
slaughtering the rabbits l»y bliiul- 
iiig them with lights. The rabbits 
come to the grain fields at night 
to feast on the green grain, and 
by flashing the light on them 
they can be caught by hand, or 
easily elulibed or shot. He report
ed killing more than fifty ralibits 
in two nights, and Mr- t'layton, 
his neighbor, killed 46 in one 
night.

B. F. Guin, who had been with 
the Ballinger Cotton Oil mill the 
past few weeks, left Monday for 
Winters, where he will he with 
the mill in that city the balance 
of the season.

M’ e are glad to note ML F. 
Weathershy able to be at his 
place of hnsine.ss with Van Pelt, 
Kirk & Mack again ^londay, af
ter a very severe spell of blood 
{loisoning.

of Aliiine. Mr. Walton is slieriff 
of Brewster county and went to 
the jail where Spanell was, as 
soon as the news of the killing 
reached him and talked with 
Spanell. Walton testified that 
when he met Spanell in the jail 
and inquired, “ My God Harry, 
what have yon done?”  the defend 
ant replied: “ I have killed my 
wife and Maj. Butler. 1 am ruin
ed. 1 am ruined. They made me 
do it.”

IjCC Harrington who was witli 
Walton u)ien Spanell was placed 
behind the bars for the first time, 
corroborated tiie sheriff’s state
ment, word for word.

Spanell listened to this evidence 
with a jMizzled expre.ssion, as he 
did to the testimony of I\. X. 
Pittman ,of Meridian, 3Ii.ss., who 
tc.stified that he saw the 
and that Spanell fired the shots 
that did the killing. .\t no time 
did Spanell show emotion, c.xccpt 
when some reference was made 
to his dead wife.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE
PRIOR MEETING

Eacli afternoon at 4:15 there 
will he four or more cottage pray 
er meetings held in the dilferen 
sections of the city. The women 
ill each community will he noti
fied. that they may attend. To- 

announcemciit of the
lilace.-i, and leaders will he given 

Each night at 7 -.JO a men’s 
¡»rayer service will he held at tlu 
Ninth Street church. On M'cd- 
ne.sday and' Saturday nights 
these prayer meetings w i /  he foi 
all who will come. Tonight, Tiies 
day, Thursday and Friday nights 
the meetings will he for men a 
lone. Every Christian man in 
Ballinger is invited to enter into 
those prcjiaratory services. Bring 
names of your lost friends, that 
we may unite in jirayer for the 
men of Ballinger.

M’ hcn a .j2 calibre automati»

* * * 
4 FIRE INSURANCE
* The Best Companies
» PKOMPT SEIiVICF
* Your husiuess solicited.
' MISS MAGGIE SHARP
* Cpstairs in old Fidelity
* Credit Co.’s Office. Phone *
* 215. See Me.

Federal 
Rej’erve Jyrtem

♦V
a v è  n í o n e ^ i h

B a n k » ?  ♦ ❖  I
I f  yò\x j'pètia äs m uck

^  U e a r n , V on -are n o  O
only* lo .v in ^ m o n e y s  L u i
■You .are diycomitin̂  vôur
T ' l  'l u l u r e .  s*

T k i n k !  T k e n 'J ’d a r l !

IS

fo^ol Q g  B a l l i n g e r TfexAs

r z so
One-HaiftoTliree-Fourtlis
of yaor traybles are ended when yon submit your

Grocery Troubles to Us.
The getting ready of ycur daily meal is an 

easy task, indeed, when we are allowed to help 
you. Just think of what you want and phone 
us, we’il do the rest. Better still, when you 
come to town visit our store. Let us do your 
baking.

=il

l > .  B .  S t u b b s

nil

pistol was introdiicoil in cviilencc, 
.•iiul alleged to have hecii the gun 
used in the killing, Spanell clos
ed his eyes and turned his head 
away.

Walton Cross Examined. 
After Judge Dubois overruled 
motion of the state to exclude 

the sheriff’s testimony, the state
ment that Spanell told the slieriff 
hat he (Spanell) killed his wife, 

went liefore the jury ami Judge 
)alc then took u{) the cro.ss exam

ination. He asked the witness if 
was not true that on the even

ing of the killing a l»lack cloud 
arose in the northwest ami that 
liter the tragedy a heavy rain 
ell, excessive thunedr ami liglit- 
ening prevailing. The answer 

was “ yes.’ ’
Again relating the meeting be

tween, himself and Spanell in the 
jail building, \Valtou testified 
that the «Iffeiidaiit aiiproached 
him, trembling, eoiiviilsed with 
<rri<*f and with his liaiids tlirowp 
out ill front t)f his head. He spoke 
through sul»(lm*d solis ;imi his ar- 
fieiilatioM was poor. The witiu'.v, 
said ;it the tim«“ he did not know 
who had been killed, other than 
by hearsay, ami did not le:ini 
positively until lie h:nl walke.l 
four or five h|o<-ks to the scene of 
tin* shooting.

(¿m‘.sti<»iie<l ahont the i.i;itter, 
Walton admitti'd th;:l he had dif- 
fieulty in hearing throinrh his left 
.*ar. He a.sserted that his hy.'iriiiir 
was hett»*r when tli(‘ ii* w:is a ’ 
■eommotioir’ ami also stat«*d that 

he was able to umlerst:iiid peo; 
iimre easily in the d.iytime than 
.t night heeaiist* he had eiiitivat- 
*<1 th e ’hal'it of reading the lips.

“ Do yon realize in view of 
voiir def«*ctive hearing, in view of 
In* <h*femlant’s eomlitimi at tin' 

dim* and the poor oiqiortimity 
ihertfoie afford**»! you to r»*a»l 
his lips that yon »•onhl hav»* mis- 
t.aken the wor»ls ‘ he’ f»>r ‘ they’ ?”  
<|in‘ rie»l Jmlge Dab*. The state 
»»l)j»*ete»l hilt was ov«*iTiil»‘<l and 
Walt»»n said “ I »hm't think s»>.’ ’ 

Conns»*! f»n* the dofens»* then 
asked M’ alt»m why he had »1»“- 
cliiic'l t»i inf»inn Spanell’s att»»r- 
lioys as t»> what his tostim»»n\ 
wonhl ho when »in the oth»*r haml 
had he gave his inf»irmati»in 1»» 
the slate. Tlif witness' answer 
was that he di»ln’t think this evi- 
»len»*»*<i v,»)iil»l he us(*»l. \Va!t»in 
was then ask«*d if h»* was pro- 
.;ii»liee<l against tin* d(*f»*mlant <»r 
liiase»! in favor »d‘ the stilt»* ;ind he 
leplied no.

BROW N COUNTY AFTER
DELINQUENT TA XES

.Inst a few minutes before he 
wouhl ho liable to a fine (d‘ not 
over .tl,d(K) ami subject to ivmov- 
al from offie»*, on the JOth day of 

killing j ml,e,*, 1Ì116, ('»mnty Attorney 
A. Iv Wilson eomplied with the 
now l.MAv re»iiiiring e»)iin1y a1t»»r- 
noys to file suit for all »leliminciit 
tiixes due in eoiinties of und»*r 
50,000 population, iiy filing 1,44S 
Imek tax suits f»ir the aggr»*giit»* 
sum (d‘ if'2>̂ ,5S:{.!)2, 1,075 of wliieli 
were against “ unknown »iwm*rs” . 
and IHJ against owners the nam
es of whom wer»* kmiwn to tlie 
vari»»us tax assessors serving 
Brown eoimty since 1SS5. — 
Browiiwood Herald.

C. C. Carter of the X»»rtoii coun
try, was transacting husiuess in 
Ballinger *Monda3’ .

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
ÍN

THE BALMX’ i^FR 
LEDGER

DAILY

One cent per word first insertion.
Half cent per word each snl.tc.- 

enent insertion.
Black face type double rest it < 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has rcjcular ope»! 
arconnt with us.

Call.Telephone No. 17

Children Cry for Flefcher’G

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy» 
Allow no one to deceive you in this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR fA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising  ̂
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f

- stssaKrarr _'<r~

^ 1

■ A* ri

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T M C  C C M T A U R  C O M P A N Y . l E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

W^ANTED

Mrs. E. H. Voolkcl ami little 
laughter of RoAvena, eanie in Hat- 

nrda\* afternoon to visit lier 
father-in-law, J. A. Voelkel, ami 
familv, a (lav or two.

1.
Found a Sure Thing

B. M’ ixon, Farmers Mills. X. 
Y., has used Chamherlain’s Tab
lets for 3’ears for disorders of the 
stomach ami liver and says, 
“ Chaniherlaiii’s Tahlet.s arc the 
best I rave over ii.sed.”  Obtainable 
evervwlierc-

^frs. J. E. Greer o f Winters, 
passed thru Ballinger Saturday 
en route to Lampasas to visit rel
atives a few weeks.

s i

* * * * * * * * * * *
C. P. SHEPHERD •
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW • 

and •
NOTARY PUBLIC •

General Practice *
Collections and rent property * 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. ♦

A

■V‘-

DI.’ I'^S :MAKI.VG riione 144. 
Mrs. Fmma Go«lwiii. .»-1mo-d

FOR SALE
A gn»*»l. L'»'nth 1am- 

Imrs»*, alsti hugtry ami 
bargain if sol»! at 
LOVKLL, !MI() Ninth 

2it-;Jt<l

FOR .*<ALi: 
ily liiiggv 

liariu'ss 
on»**. N'. X.
street, r.al!ing»*i'
FOR SALI*]- F»iur »loz»*n lh*»nvn 

L<‘Lrh»irn li»*ns ami ihri*»̂  ro»)st- 
»•rs, th»ir»imihhr«*ds. D»ni t api>l.v 
nnh'ss v»Mi want all *>f tln*ni. Mrs. 
!>. A. X'ic!iols»in. l ’ imne '■'h. 27-Jtd 
P'h _______________________
FOR SAL1]--G»m)(1 substantial »1»*- 

livery wagon- The first man 
wh»i »•»lines with *rl(' g»“ts the wa
gon. Albert Sle»lg»* at the Ledger 
offii***. <KS;wtf-<lh

• Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. *
• Phone 60 • r
• • * * * • • * * * • ♦  I

p a s s e d

th e  Censors
THE BOARD OF

PUBLIC CENSORS
meaning the liousewives of this 
eomnmnit.v have put their 
stamp of approval upon our 
dairy* iirotliict.s. Our pure 
milk is jiropeily bottled and 
jmimptly delivered. If you 
believe in »juality foods our 
butter and eggs will live up 
to your expectations.

JACKSON DAIRY
Phom« 5903

Constipation Causes Bad Skin 
A dull ami pimpl.v skin is due 

to a sluggish bowel movement. 
Correct this eomlition and clear 
vour complexion with Dr. King’s 
.New Life Pills. This mild laxa 
live taken at he»ltimc will assiin* 
you a' full, free, non-griping move
ment in the morning. Drive out 
the dull, li.stless feeling ri*sulting 
from overloaded intestines and 
sluggish liver. Get a bottle today. 
At all Druggists, 25c.

Dr. and Mrs S. 1>. Rahy left 
Saturday afternoon for Gat(*s- 
ville, wh(*re 1h«*\' go t»i atteml the 
funeral of Dr. Rahy's sister who 
died at her home near that city 
last Saturdav.

M". P. Peterson of the Winters 
eoimtrv, passed thru Balling»*!* 
Saturday en route to Cameron on 
a business trip.

Rev. Nicholas Bediehek left 
Saturday afternoon for Paint 
Rock and Millersview to look af
ter church work for a few davs.

FOR SALE L. ( ’. Smith type
writer, good as new, a bargain 

if soM at once. Apply at Le»lger 
office. tfddh

WOOD and COAL for sale. Bal
linger TJght, Power & lee Co. 
Phone :H2.

FOR RENT

1-tfd

FOR RENT— Rooms f»n* light- 
hmise-keepiiig. Mrs. C l a r a  

Ransom. 2!(-.>t»l

Ff)R RENT »»1* SALE— One four- 
room residein-e, close in. See A 

Í. Zappe. 26-:{td
FOR RENT— Furni.she»! rooms f»ir 
light hou.s»*kee])ing Mrs. Fmma 
(Midwin. 400 Tenth Street, ¡ ’hmie 
14S. -*’»-òt f

. . . E A T  r O R  E
There is only one way to “ East for Less’' in these 

days of soaring prices. That is by getting Better Qual
ity for the Same :\Ionoy. You get it at this store.

M e can t promise to make .vou low prices, for such 
groceries today would not he fit to eat- They would 
he a menaiice to your liealtli. And besides, we'have to 
j>ay liigh prices ourselves. But we can and DO promise 
to give you the

HIGHEST POSSIBLE Q U ALITY
for tlie money. That is our inducement, our great argu
ment.

We have no higheramhitioii than to make our store 
known in every home in this section as The Home of 
(Quality Groceries.

M i l l e r  M e r c a n t i l e  Go.
P h o n e s  a n d  77

LOST
LOST — BIa(*k Berkshire sow, 

weighs aliout 2o<) jxiumls. Re
ward fur return nr information to 
.lim .M»*Whirter, Ballinger. 27-2*1

i

TRESPASS NOTICES

POSTED— M\* place located 16 
miles above Ballinger south of 

the river, known as the Blocker 
ranch, is p»>st<*d. 1 will prose
cute anyone hauling Avood, hunt
ing, camping and fishing. G. B. 
NIXON. .‘Imo-d&w-pd

All parties are Tierehy* forbidden 
uiider penalt,' of the law, to hunt, 
fish, gather pecans, haul wo»)d, or 
otherwise trespass upon my Pecan 
Mott farm, or upon any and all 
other proprietors owned or* eon- 
irolled by me in this (Runnels 
County.)
dwtf C. A. DOOSE

A Good Way to Start 
the New Year is to Pro
vide Yourself With a

-Vo'îa'ii
J:

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRON.
Those hot summer days will soon be here when ironing is irksome unless 
you liave the right kind of iron. If you have a HOTPOINT ironing will 
he a pleasure.

During the past eleven months we have sold in Ballinger slightly over 
-me hundred HOTPOINT IRONS and, as we have had no complaints, 
we are justified in recommending this iron unqualifiedly. PHONE US.

This is a good time, too, to have your house wired if you do not have 
electric service. A ’phone call will bring an estimate of the cost.

BWLINCEB [ I t e m  [IG H T ^ p O W f  R QO,

W O O D  and COAL*—Phone 3 1 2

-V' • - -  t-
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HICIIEST RANKING AMERICAN SCHOLARS GIVE IT STANDING ABOVE ALL OTHER 
DICTIONARIES—FIVE GREAT UNIVERSITIES HAVE CONTRIBUTED

THEIR BEST TO ITS PRODUCTION

The Daily Ledger
r iR S T  in everything is FIRST to lend aid along ad

vanced education al lines by now offering this 
NEW dictionary for the benefit of its readers. 

Newspapers are acknowledged “p̂ -hDlic educators” and 
it is indeed most fitting that this LATEST dictionary 
should find its way to the public through newspapers, on 
the popular coupon plan.

M A D E  F O R  T H E  P E O P L E
The editor says: “Designed to meet the demand among 
the masses of the people for a dictionary that shall be 
complete in its vocabulary, accurate in its definitions,

and contain the LATEST and NEW- 
p]ST words whose general usage war
rants their incorporation into a dic
tionary made primarily for the peo
ple.

HERE ^tinctive and exclus
ive features of thl's new, 
correct and authentic dic
tionary.
I.ist of Aiiioricaiiisins 
Dictionary of Yatcliiuir 
Forms of Adilress 
How to IlfcoiiH* Xa1urali/.0(l 
A vial ion Terms 
Dictionary of IMiotofirapliy 
( 'ommci (‘c and Law 
Military and Na\al Tcians 
Ansimoiiik* <Jlossary 
I low to Oct a Latent 
Daschall ILxpi'Cssions 
Dictionary of Music 
AVirelcss Tcleoi'a])liy Terms 
( 'opyri^lit Instructions 
llow to Fse till* 'Tails 
lAolution of Kuudish 
I low to '̂Ct a Cojiyi-itrlit 
Distionaries of La<-i'ossc. Foot- 

hall. Oolf, Tennis and socli 
moia* information needeil 
daily that cannot he found in 
ANY olliei* (>XK volume.

I t  !s  J u s t O ff
T h e  PresS'

Newely Edited—  
Newly Printed— I

Bound in beautiful flexible leath
er, lettered in gold; rounded corners; 
rod edges; profusely illustrated; con
tains 1300 pages, printed on special 
paper from new type strong and dur
able ;accurate and complete. Neces
sary in home and office.

Read Our Partial List oí Contributors:
Percy W . Long, A. M., ph. D. Jehn C. Rolfe, Ph., D., Morris W . CtoU, Ph. D.,

Harvard Universitd University of Pennsylvania Princeton University
Forrest S. Lunt, A. M., 

Columbia University
Clark S. Northup, Ph D. George J. Kagar, Editor-in-Chief 

Cornell Universiay

New and Author-
itative

AK NO W LEBG ED  authorities 

have been brought together to 

make this dictionary an ebsolute 

from the great seats of learning 

authority— with ALL the N EW  

words and the correct pronuncia

tions.

THIS VOLUME PROFUSE IN COLOR
the subjects illustrated in maj^nificieut colors are llirds. I'ish, I'ruits and 

I'lower.s, all in their natural colorings and artistically executed by the latest process.

Here is a Partial List of the Splendid Duotones:
Acroplnncs 
Auto i‘ ii'c Kiigiuo 
Dutticsliips 
('¿iiìiidiau Sc(‘uf*.s 
Doiis, 'I'ypcs (if 
L()C(imotiv(*.s, Typos 
(if Xaviil ( iuiis

Pana ma ( 'anal 
Panoramic Yiow of 

Xcw York City 
IMtoloirrapliy 
I 'old
l ‘ iiiilin(' I’ ross, Dotihh 

< ictiiplc

Silk <'uittire at lîroussa, 
Turk(*y

SpiiiiiiiiL' iMill 
Stamp 1’ riulÍLig Press 
Suhmarino 
Turliiiio Fnoiiu*
\\ ircicss Tclcirrapliy

Ocr*iiii Liner • impcratoi ' I’ulmotoi
Sheep liaising in the West Zcppi'liu ;ukI Spicss

.\irships

H o w  To G et It !
9 8 cThree Coupons From 

Tlds Paper and
Get this new, authoritative dictionary, bound 

in flexible leather.
Twenty-Five Dictionaries In One 

Mail Orders: Out of town readers include 
cost of postage and packing as explained in 
coupon.

Today’s Coupon on Page 4

r  ■ .  1

Will Eason lett Monday at 
noon for San Angelo and says he 
is thinking of going on to Mexieo 
to see tlie situation in that (•(Uiii- 
trv for a few weeks.

C i
V »

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
Most Effeitual.

“ I have taken a great many 
bottles of ( ’haudterlain’s Cough 

.J^eiuedy and every time it has 
Anred me. 1 ha\c found it most 
effectual f*>r a haeking eough and 
for colds. After taking it a emigh 
always disappears,”  writes .1. K. 
Moore, Lost Valley, (Ja. Obtain
able everywhere.

W. T- Darner of .Xorton. and 
t'apt. D. 'I'ally of ('rews. \,ci-e 
amorpg the visitois in Dallinger 
Momlav.

Ceeil Dleim loft Moiiday at 
iioon for San Angelo, whcre he 
lias aecefited a eontract foi* thè 
next few weeks.

The liver loses its activity at 
time*i and needs heip. llerhiiie is 
an efbetive livei* stimulant. It also 
purifies the bowels, streiigthen.s 
<rigestioii and restores strength vi
gor and cheerful spirits. Price 
50c. Sold bv Walker Drug Co.

J
John P.igby, J. M. Oreenhill and 

B. Porterfield, of the Pony 
creek country, were looking after 
business affairs in Ballinger Mon
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. < W. Evans and 
two ehildren, of the .lamesoii 
neighl'oidiood, motored into town 
Saturday afternoon to do some 
shopping.

The Habit of Taking Cold.
With many peojne taKiiur cold is 

a habit, hut fortunately one that is 
easily lifoken. 'I'ake a cold sponge 
hath every morning when yon first 
g(‘t out of lied not ice cold, Imf a 
temperature of ahont ih) F. Also 
sleej) with yoni* window up. Do 
this and yon will seldom take cold. 
When yon do take cold tak«‘ Cham 
heilain's Cough liemedy and get 
rid of it as ipiickly as pos.sdde. < >li- 
tainahle e\ erv\ here.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Fletehoi* Koper| 
and (diildi'en, of the Xoi ton conn-i 
try. motored ovei’ to P>allingei’ ¡ 
Satni’dav afl(*i'noon to do some |
shopping foi- a f(“w hours.

11. Kaslmi'g. of the Spiiiig Hill 
neÍLddioi-hood. w a s  tiansaeting 
liiisiness in Ballinger Sr.tnrday 
a fternoon.

Travis Stuart left Saturday af
ternoon for Brownwood and oth
er points in the state.

.Miss DIadys Sisson, trained 
nurse, b*ft Satni-day afti'rnoon for 
Coh'man to attend a patient in 
that eitv.

A dry, hacking congh is l;ard on 
the lungs, often causing them to 
hleetl. Ballard’s Horclionnd Sy
rup is a healing halm that (piiek- 
Iv repairs damage in the lungs 
and air passages. Price 25e, 50
and -tLOO per liottle. Sold by 
Walker Drug Co.

Plenri.sy pains are located jn.st j 
helow the short ritis. Lnmhago af-' 
feets tin* same region hut toward 
the hack. Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment is the remedy in either ease. 
If ruhhed in thoroughly it eases 
pain, relaxe.s the muscles and the 
jiatient can move about freely and 
eomfortahly. Price 25c, 50c and 
:{=1.00 per bottle. Sold by Walker 
Dru r Co

ii. S. .Maddox of the Valley 
erc(*k eonntry, and his son (leorge 
i\Luldox, of the Hatehel eouniry, 
wore looking after Imsiness mat
ters in Ballinger Saturday.

Mrs. E. I). Jackson of South 
Ballinger, left Saturday afternoon 
for Colenuin, where she will meet 
her daughti'r Mrs. Jim Kelly, of 
Watrous, Xew Mexieo, who wa.s 
en route to Ballinger to visit a 
few Mceks.

II. A. Porter, of tlie Winters 
eounliy, Kyle Keed Dickinson of 
Coke county, and J W. Snellgrove 
of the Xorton section, were traiis- 
aeting Imsiness in Ballinger Sat- 
urdav.

Winter Brings Colds To Children
A eliild rarely goes through the 

whole winter M-ithoiit a cold, and 
every mother should have a relia
ble remedy handy. Fever, sore 
throat, tight chest and croupy 
coughs are sure symptoms. A  
do.se of Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar Honey 
will loosen the idilegm, relieve the 
congested lungs and stop the 
congh. Its antiseptic pine bals
ams heal and soothe. For croup, 
whooping cough and chonic bron
chial troubles try Dr.^Bell’s Pine 
Tar Honey, At all Druggists, 25c-
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THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

Get Out That Old

nSHING TACKLE BOX
There are sure to be some very important items 

missing. Then see our new and complete line of 
1917 models. W e  have the stock and our prices are 

right.

Hall Hardware Co 1

POOR FOLKS TO GET 
PICTURE SHOW MO.NEY

WALTHALL IN ‘ MISLEAD. 
ING LA D Y ”  TOMORROW!

“ The ^lisleadiii" Lady,” from 
the hi^ successful stage ili’auia of 
]>riuiordal emotions by ( ’luss. W. 
Goddard and Paul Itiekey, ami 
featuring beautiful E<lna .\l<»yn, 
supported by Henry l‘>. Walthall, 
■will show at the (¿iieeri Theatre 
tomorrow night.

‘ ‘ The ilisleatling I.ady”  bares 
the naked, savage sold of man to 
the co<iuetHsh trlotting.-i of a girl, 
but the telling of the story will 
irresent a new angle to the ever 
present triairgle. A big east of 
Essanay favorites a.ssist the stai-s.

Rarely, if ever-, has such a splen 
did motion picture east been 
found in so suitable a vehicle as 
in this feature. A. l’>erthelet, v h<> 
directed the five-part di'Jima. Iras

been highly praised by most 
i-eviewers for thr* resrrlt he has 
attairred. The blendiirg of the 
modern with the prirrritive has 
beeir skillfully accomplished in 
“ The .Misleadirrg Lady.”

I'raircis X llnslurrarr arrd Pev- 
e:-'y Bayire will be here Wednes
day in their rrew Hirst) s<-rial. 
produced by W. Christy Cabairne 
wiro was formei'ly D. W. »¡riffith's 
main directetr.

Vitagrjtjrh will ring the bell 
again Tlutrsday night with a 
tig feature, the title of which 

is tt) be airiioiinced later’. Follow
ing “ Cod ’s Country and the Wo- 
riiiiir”  by this company, a strong 
roprrtatitin has beerr established 
iry the Greater Vitagraph— V.  L.

I Reeder & Cohetr will sjrlil r-e 
jeeipts frorrr their Wialiresdity 
iiiglrt’s show with the Cliaril.' 
Committee, giving tl'e eomiiiittt'«- 
t.ne-lralf the gross leceiitts. it i.s 
expeeteil that a tterrt litth“ sum 
will be realized fur the eliarity 
■jrtrse in this way, and the maoa 
g»M’s show their lilierrrlily iii mak 
ittg tliis offer.

'I’lie pi’ogratii for Wediii’sday 
tiighi is one of the best, if irot the 
¡test for- the week, as it irshers in 
tire first chapter of “ 'I'he Gre.-rt 
.'sem-et,'' a L'» weeks .Metro .serial, 
in which irre featirr’t'd two of th: 
most popular strrrs in filtitlatrd. 
Francis X. Hirshntan arrd l ‘>e\erly 
Paytte. Th<‘se stars are well i«‘ 
rttettrhered here for* their’ ‘ ‘ Kom«tc 
arrd .Iirliet,”  jtnd ‘ ‘ (Jr’jtustark.”

Forri’ other terds of regular’ pro 
gntru will be shown on Wedrtes 
ilav rright.

Bethlebeni’s Bid on Shells 
for the United States Navy
To die American Peofite:
The Secretary rtf the .Navy hat* awarded 
contracta amonntin? to over $3,O(M).000 
to a Hnti.̂ tl l>iddcr for It an<l 16-incb
projectiles for tlm^nvy Itwanse of v(?ry

jrli-nmuch lower prices olfcmJ by the K«;íI 
bidders
We know nothinitof the ijjon which 
the Britisli l;id,s were made, huí tlic pub
lic is entitled to know ttte facts upon 
vbi<’h we ourselves bél for this work.

Twf» yeurs a<»o we tnok eon trn rts 
to  n iake 'Ci-rtl I l-itieh  shells at a 
p rice  o f  í'l.ál.'i.OOO. L p  to  now 
not a siiujle sliell lias lieen ae- 
eep le i! liy llie  ( io v e n im e n t , iil- 
ttioiiiih  we llave espem letl, in 
wu$;es, mnteriaÍH, e tc ., on  tliese 
nrders $.>22,t>.'>l, and we llave iiot 
rcreiveil a SlN'tU.E IKM.LAK on 
tlicee con  traéis.

In  nil<litlon. s lil/Ynl in O vfirH s tio n  ol 
ttie n m irn c t  luisLU uinkn u* lisbls for 
IMSinllKa Hinouiitiüs to $678.016

Sloan’s Limment for Sliff Joints.
Rlieumatie pains and aches get 

into the .joints and muscles, mak 
itig every movement torture. Re
lieve ymir suffering with .^loan's 
Idnimont; it qiiiekly penetrates 
without riiiihing. and soothes and 
warms youi’ sore miiseles. The 
congested hlood is stimulated to 
aetirm; a singh* aiiplication will 
drive out the jiain. Sloan's Lini 
inent is cle.in, eonvenient and 
ipiiekly effective, it does not slain 
tile skin or clog the [»ores. Get a 
boltle today at your druggist. 
2ÓC.

H.

T h e  VTonder «crea kldc“y an&
bladL ar ticubias, dissoiveii trrdvel. cores 
diabf’tiai, wê ik aod ianie hnck.<<, rheums 

tlam and all trretru!a.itie3 of the kidneys and 
bladdi.-r in both men aud wr.rDen. If not soli

l.ame l»aek may <*ome from over
work, eold settled in the imiseies 
of the back, of from disca.'H*. In 
ilu' two former e.rscs the right 
remedy is Pallard’s .Snow Lini- 
»nent. It should be rubbed in 
thoroughly over the affected jbirt. 
the relief will he j>roui])t and sat- 
isfactoiy. Price '2~n% ."jOc and ■fl.Ot) 
[>er bottle- Sold by V.'alk.*r Drug 
Co.

by your dnti^ist, ■will l>e s->ut by mail on re
ceipt of tL Oho small oottie Is two months'
treatment and seldom inils to jierfeot n cute. 
8et.d for teatimonials from this aud other 
ntato3.«î)r. E.,'V, Olive Street

t. Louis, Mo. Sold by ürui:¿isu.—Adv. n

?>lr. and Mrs. Louis .iameson of 
T;'l;»a. w *m’ 0  visiting friends and 
sliojipiug in Palliugcp Saturilay 
iirtei’iiooii.

SECRET ORDERS HAVE
BIG MOVING DAY.

The Woodmen Lodge began 
moving t<» tlieii' in*w borne in the 
old opera lioirsr* birihliiig, .Monday. 
It will be rcmcmbcr»*d lirai tlu 
Wooilmcii reciMitly pnreliasctl this 
properly.

For’ many years t!ie ludi over 
the City Drug Store has fiiniislicd 
a meeting [ilaee for a half dozni 
or moie lod'ges, a meeting being 
it«‘hl nearly (‘very niglif. tlu* var
ious order’s s(*lecliug some iiiglil 
for meeting. We umh’i’staiid that 
most of the other si'cict ordt'rs oc- 
eU|>yiiig the ludi will go with the 
Woodmen, renting the Woodmen 
ball for holding their meetings. 
.\mong those moving are: 1\. of P. 
Lodge, I. O. (). F., and .Modern 
Woodmen.

In the liAtht of onr experience, anil hav
ing iio other ha*>(H, we hid for 16-inch 
alielU fipproxiiiiatclV the same rate (ler 
pouTi<l as ti»al a'hicli the Niivv Depart
ment actually HwanJexl a 14-inch shell 
contract one year a^o

Bethlehem Steel ('^jmpony
r.HA.S M sen W Ait. CliHiriuau
K liia K .N K C «

EAM3RIGHT SELLS FARM.

.Mr. ainl .Mrs. T. •!. .MeCaiigbn 
of Xoi’tt»n and .1. L. ambrigbt, of 
tbat seetion. w(‘ tc in_ Pallinger 
.Mondíiy and .Mr. Ilambrigbt was 
•losiiig np tile [»apei’s in wbieh be 
s(*lls lo Mr. .MeCaugbn bis im- 
pro-vt'd l'arm eonsisting of •"»•b*' 
aeres of land, aeres in cultiva 
tii'ii aud some stock f<»r ;i eotisid 
n al ion of betweeii ■fil 1 ,(Mi().()(t aud 
12,0(10.00.
-Mr. llaiiibright says be is in the 

uiarket foi’ a smaller farm near- 
Pallinger aml does m»t e.xjieet to 
lea ve this eoinity.

R O ^  APPENDICITIS
CAN BE PREVENTED.

Palliiiger i>eo])le should know 
(hat a few doses of simi»lc hiick- 
th<»rn hark, glyeerine, etc mixed in 
.-\dler-i-ka, often relieve or [»re
vent u[>[»endiei1is. This simple 
mixture removes such sur[»rising 
f<»nl matter that ONK SPOO.NFFL 
relieves almost .\NY C.\SF con- 
iti[»ation. sour stomneli or ga.s. .\ 
slu»rt treatment helps <-hn»nie 
<lorriaeh tro'ihlo. Adler-i-ka h a s  
easiest and most th(»n»ugh aeti(»n 
'»f anytliing we ever sold. The 
Wrdkcr Drug (’ o.

FARM CONDITIONS IN OLD 
STATES NOT GOOD.

Your Life Insurance Premium
can ha easily p lid, if you will provide your
self wiui our MO.NTHLY S.WING C \RD. 
Divide the a mount of your premium hy 
twelve and then depo.'it this oiie-twelfth 
part on every pay day. When your prem
ium notice is receive*! write a check 
aifainsc your preunum sav ing fund and 
start over ad/iin.

We furnish h inking service co /ering every 
financi ;1 nítvd

f i Ï Ï x i i Ç r g i î i K i ï ’ M i Î E  T E X A S  ■

CHICHESTER S PILLS
L a d le «! A « k  jo u p  Urn. 
i  hl*cbe«*ter*(i IHamtHii 
IM IU  in K r d  ami O o ld  
K»s«s, sealed with Blue 
T a k e  aa other, lluH u t  o l  l̂ raaat«t. Ask f<>rClll«t' UIAll---- -----0\n HK\M» frir s;»

years known i$ Fest. Safest. Always KehaMc

SOIDBYDULQQISTSEVERYHHERE

New Universities Dictionary* 
O o  u p o

lULLiNGER DAILY oEDGhK
T hred Coupons Secure the Dictionary f  |

How to Get It
For the Mere Nominal Co«f o f 
Matmfactwre and DUtribution

I'S 'TSSc
■ , secure this N E W  authentic 

Dicbonaryg bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 

j ’ with full pages in color 
[t and duotone 1300 p a g e s ,

Present or mail to fliis 
paper t h r e e  coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire,etc. |

PIONEER BARBER GOES TO 
THE FARM

■!ini .M rW h ii’lor, w !i<» h !̂  ̂ beri;
hi tlu* l»ai’li(*r busiiu*ss fi»i’ tb<* [>;ist 
‘ W(*n1’,- vc.’ii’s, lias g'uu' !<» lliv

I III.
.Ml’. .'!<• Wliii’lvr traded for’ the 

rii<»msnii fai’iii .Xoi’lli Ilf PaIIitii;<’ i'. 
(»M bis iiiti ¡’(*s1 in 1t'(‘ Pauk Pai’- 
X r .‘sli(>[» II» Ili', patiiu r K F. Laue, 
Mid llegan inoving L» (he !'. I’lii last 
■’(’e, !■;. .lini ha.-. rn ’<’ tly i (’eovei’ed 
M’ciii a seiiulis [̂»ell (if siek'liess, 
»!i(| ills fri’.’.els ai'i’ Lrlad In imti 
'. ; t i:e i-. ¡’ ¡»le t i g- 1 in 1 i • •.>aine 
I gain, ai ' l  
leirdent f-’inuei

!i(-(-nlll(* ail ill'l; -

Bad Kabit.'
’I’hnst* will» !»ieakf;’st at elglif 

I'eloek oi’ later, lii!ie!i at twelve 
Mid have dinner at six ai’e aluinst 
’ertain to be ti’otiliL'd with itidi 
'ostioii. Tlu*y (In ii(»t allow tiiiu* 
for one meal to dig<*st b(*fore tak 
iig another. Not less than five 
ours should <*la|».se between meals 

! f you are trou’oled with indigest- 
oir eoiT(*et your habits aud take 
'hamlierlain’s Tablets, and yoi: 
uay I’casoiiably lio[»e f »r a (|ui(*k 
’» eover.v. ’’’hesr* tablets sti’<*ngt li- 

•‘ II tire sti lli tell and enable if to 
lOi’ i’onii its fiinetions naturally. 
IbtaiiiaMe evervwbei’o.

li. ('. .Motel!, of tlu* Wingate 
eoiintry, was aiiioiig tlu* busiiu*ss 
visitois in PaHing(*i’ Saturday 
ih* liad jiist r(*tni’iu*d froiii aii 
!*Xteluh*d visit to tlu* old .stlitc's, 
wliere lu* says lu* fouiul eoiulitioiis 
pretty !»ad with l'armers as tlu*
eoiiiiti’v bad been sold out ol
lu»rs(*s, mules and eatth*. aiul 
sotiu* farmers b:iv(* iiotbiiig h*ft to 
maki* a ero|» this year, lie sla1(*d 
that Wist T(*xas b(*ats aii\tiling 
lu* saw wiiile awav from home.

Painful Cougns lielie/ed.
Dr King's New Diseovery is a 

soothing, healing reuu*dy f o r  
eoiiglis ami eobis that has stood 
tlu* test of m*:irly fifty years. For 
that eougli that siraiiis tlu* thro.it 
aiul saps the \ilality try Di*. 
King's .\’ew Diseovt*i’y. Tlu* sootli- 
iug [line balsams ami mild l.nxa- 
ti\(* iiigre(lit*iits soo;i drivi' the 
eold frciu tlu* syst(*m. Il.ive a 
hotHe oil Iiaml for winter colds, 
rroU|>, gi’i|)[»e add l)roiu*liial al‘f<*e- 
timis. .\t voiir druggist, oOc.

c a t t l e  s h i p m e n t s
MADE BY LOCAL MEN

MAIL Add foi PoiUgc i 1

ORDERS
Up to IK) miles., .07 
Up to 300 miles.. .10

WILL
Up to 600 miles.. ,15 
U p »  lOOOmiies. aO A

BE * Foi gieslei (fistsness
uk posimastei cate fsi

FILLED 3 lb¿

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
h A ll Dictionaries published previ- ! 
;c 3 ^ o ' this year are oat o f datê .

Look! Look!
Ill my new loeation on Sth 

stre(*t I am wc'll (*(iui|»[>ed in the 
-iaddh*. Ilariu*ss, a n d  Leallu*r 
(¡oods liiu*, my saddles are uii- 
*(|uall‘*.| ill tlu* West and my shoe 
•(•[»airing departmei t is at your 
,(*r\ i(’(* all hours of flu* da\'.

II. L. WK.\1»()RF.
“ Tlu* Pusv ‘’t!i-»p.”

Judge Da\ is ami .)i»lm D( unis,
of Wliartoii, T(*Xi!s, were looking
ilt(*r luisiiu ns pi’os[>eets in (>ur

eitv ami eoiiiitv .Mundav.• • •

^Ir. and ^Irs. J. L llumplireys, 
of Crews, were among the visitors 
ill Pallinger Monday.

( 'am(*i’(»ii i'e Laxi'ti shipiied (>u1 
.Monday a ear load of lu»gs am! 
eatth* to tlu* ¡’'oi’t Wortli mark(*ts, 
and (»11 tlu* same day ’I'ad Richards 
of Wint<*rs, shi[»[»e(l (»ut fri»m this 
[)(»iiit four ear loads of eatth* to 
tlu* same d»*stiiiation.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A lw a ys  bears 

the
Signature of

A. W. Savoy, who farms m»t1h- 
east of llu* city, whih* lu’i’i* Sat
urday or(h*red 'riu* Paim(*t’-L((l 
gcr lor his fi’iVml. W. >1. Wallaet* 
of .Miillin, Texas, for llu* e(»miiig 
vear.

Ih'arthurii, indigesiion or dis 
rress of tiie sloimieli is instantly 
relieved l»y llerhiiie It I'urees the 
badly iligestcd fo(*d out of the 
body and restores tone in the stoni 
ach and bowels. Price 50c. Sold 
by Walker Drug Co.

Farmers Arriving For
Two Days Convention

(Continued from first nage.)

Afternoon Session 
('(»nveue 1 lo’ll [». m.—('ailed 1(» 

order by President ('. A. Doose. ’ 
“ How Shall Agricultiiri* 1» (* 

Taught in Public Schools’ '-- II. L 
(‘•('iith'y, .\l)ik *iu*.

“ licw’ ¡ 1» Pi’ing t!<e Home am! 
the Sci.'io; > .t(» ('los i’ Ii(‘latio>»- 
‘'(•ip ! ‘ i’.»o Iv L. llag.Mi, ( ’oiiu-
ty Sop >!-ir't*, iideiit, P.iH.uge»’.

“ S!i;: ! A\ •' .Maiiit’ii'i a ('(»-oner- 
arm* .Ma* X-ling .\i;si . i;:.'(.n 
D. (' D .o . ,-t*partmeiD of 
eiilture.

Night Session
( ‘•»nvene S :(»(» [i. m. Called to

TESTIMONIALS 
FOR MEDICINES

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Company Publishes Only 

Genuine Ones.

(»rder by Pr(*si(h*nt ('. .\. Doo.se.
“ Good Roads' —I. A. King. .\1- 

I'aiiy; .J. II. Pujh>ek, Coloi’ado: S. 
•\. IN*iiix, Pig S[ti’ing.

Round Taiih* Talk— (0[)en to 
all [lartie.-i in att<*mlaiU’(*. eaeli 
s[>eai<er being limited to fi\r inin- 
iMes. •

A NEW BUSINESS
I have o[»ened a m*tv [ihoto- 

stndio over Prewer's jewelry store 
jiist across tlu* street fr(»m The 
Walker Drug Co., where I am bet
ter [)ie[)ai*ed t(» giv<* yon tirst- 
I’ lass [»liotos, kodak fiiiisbing, (*n- 
larged [»ortrait.s, fram(*s, etc. Mail 
(»rders given ['r<»ni[)l attention. 
Come to .see me.

'  W. F. PAiiTLFTT. 
‘ ‘ !n business f(»r your looks.”  

2C-dtf Itn-

D. W. Turner of tlie .Xortoii 
country, wliile in lialliiiger Sat
urday, <»rdei’(*d The Paiiner-Led- 
ger to bis son-iii-law, W. hh Gully 
ot .\’ (*w lioston, Texas, with his 
eom[»liiiu*nls for the ensuing veai

The testimonials published by the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Company 

j come unsolicited. Before they are used 
I the Company takes great care to inform 

itself about the writer. Never know
ingly, has it published an untruthful 
letter, never is a letter published with
out written consent signed by the writer.

The reason that thousands of women 
from all parts of the country write such 
grateful letters is that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has brought 
health and happiness into their lives, 
once burdened with pain and illness.

It has relieved women from some of 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis
placements, inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness, weakness, 
stomach troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woman who 
is well  and who 
has never suffered 
to realize how these 
poor, suffering wo
men feel when re
stored to heal th;  
and their keen desire ' 
to help other women 
who are suffering as' 
they did. i

W(* fire ¡»ainod to elii’oniele the 
■(-■fidUs iiiiiess (),’ Nil’s. «I. I» .\)\oii 
at her home on Eighth Street, 
M'ith juieiimonia. .Mrs. Henry 
Pradford is also ill we learn, at 
her home on Proadwav.

DIDN’T TURN OVER
Ross’ ‘ ‘ Dead Quick”  Spray 

kills bedbugs, ants, fleas, vege
table and [)lant in.sects so dead.

■ land does it so quickly, that people

H ow’s This? exclaim, “ They didn’t turn over.
I It [»iits mosquitoes out of business 

Me offer One Hundred Dollars j ju.st a.s quick. Sold in Ballinger 
for any caso of Cnlarrli hv ^ValktT Drug Co. 

that cannot be curctl by HalF.*i i ”________
Catarrh ('lire. ! judge IL P. Truly Iwid legal

Halls (atarih Cure ha.s been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for tbejy .̂jn 
nast thirty-five years, and lia.s he-* 
come known as tin* most reliable; 
remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat-! 
irrli Cure acts tlirn the Plood on i 
ih(* .Mucous •surfaces, expelling j 
the Poison fr»m the Plood and

-m. a - .  a . c..,* s • CH * * ^  *

business in Winters Saturdav and
back Tuesday to wind up

ea.se.

I.ea'ing the diseased [»orti(»ns.
After you have taken Hall's 

f m e for a short time yon ivill see 
a great injirovement in your gen
eral health. Start taking Hall's 
Catarrh Cure at once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimonials, 
free.

I’ . •!. ( ''' ‘ iiey & (,‘o.. Toledo, Dkio.
Sold by all Druggists, Toe.

Why
fiot give yonr 
boy and girl an 

opportum^ to 
make their nome 
study easy and 

, effective? Give 
them the same 

chances to win pro
motion and success 
as the lad hâ 'ing the 
advantage of

I m WEBSTER’S I 
NEW INTERNATIONAL I

Q ueen
Tonight

PICTURE PROGRAM

The HighL-KO Komedv 
Diver’s Curse”  featuring 
Dan Russell in the funniest 
ttunts he has ever played. 
101 Bison feature ‘ For 
Love and Gold ’ a marvel 
of thrills and suGren^e.

1 Dictionary in his home. This new j  
 ̂ creation answers with final author- 1

I ity all kinds of puzzling questions | 
i  in history, geography, oiography, f
i  spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts». 

and sciences. f
400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pages. §  
Over 6000 Illustrations. Colored Plates, g Th; oair dlctlocity with th. Dindmi Paes.
The type matter is equivalent to 1 

of a 15-volume encyclopedia.
More Scholarly, Accurate, Convenient, 
and Authoritative than any other Eng

lish Dictionary.

• !$«• i::': I -■Atf-HSf. lilt V- K11'E Î specimen pillustrations, ( ^  rREE, a sat of P<

Also ‘ ‘ Screen Magezii’.e”  
Contents of Indian life for 
children. Ov.r dumb Ar.i- 
mpl heroes. New inventions 
the marvel of Electricity, 
clever stunts in ^lain mud. 
Tomorrow We present Hen
ry B. Walthall and Edna 
Mayo in “ The Misleading 
Lady.”

Admission 10c

REGULAR 
AND 

INDIA- 
PAPER

, A- - atrai ; EDITIO.N'S.
^  wni'TE fo r“w  » specimen pages, rations, etc. set of Pocket Maps if you luime this paper. /• =

, ^  G. & C. IWERRIAM CO, i
SPRiNCFiELO. MASS. |

EXPERIENGEO

Cleaner
All Work Satisfactory 

Phone 654

Rufus Thomas
Hours to Phone: from 12 ;20  

to 1 :30 p. m.

Reasonable Prices

<
4

h»V*

u

./

&
‘Si-

S P R IN G ’S  GOMIING
You will need lumber for making im
provements around your home. When 
you think of building and pai.nting 
think of


